
JASTOMACH?
ON#' DOSE of

Mav'e Wonderful Stomach RemedyShould Convince You That Your
Suffering Is Unnecessary

Recomntendcd for Chronic indigestion
and Stomach, Liver and Intes.

tinal Alimenta.
Thousands of people, sonr right in your own lo.

tality, hnve taken Muyr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy for Stomach, Liver and Intestinal
Ailments. I)yspepsln, Pressuro of Gas Around
the hIeart, So.tr Stomach, i)lstress After Fat-
ing. Nervousness, I)izziness, Faintin Spells,
Sick Headaches, Constipation, Torpid Liver,
etc.,* atnd are paking atnd re,omm t,ettiitg it
highly to others so that they may <>sknow theLoys of living. Mayr's Wonderful Sionmach
Remedy is the best andl most widely known
Remedy for the above ailtments. Ask your drug-
gist for a bottle today. 1'ut\t to a test-one dose
should convince. It is smrvelous in its healing
properties umito cffects arc quit liturA as It
acts on 'tihe source and foindtio)t of stomach
ailments and in most ca.d brits quil: reliel
and permanent results. This )ighly successful
Remedy has been taken by ibo iost prominent
people. and those In all walks of life, amotg
them Members of Congress, Justice of the
Supreme Court. Educators, Lawyers, Merchants,
Bankers, Doctors, )ruggists, Nurses. Mlanufac-
turers, Priests, Ministers, Farmers, with lasting
benefit and it should be equally successful In youi
case. Send for free valuable booklet on Stomach
Ailments to Geo. II. Mayr Mfg. Chemist. 154-156
Whiting Street, Chicago, 111.

For sale by
LAUBENS DRUG CO.
Druggists Everywhere.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
The McCord Studio

Formerly Run inThe Old Bank
of Laurens Building, Has
Been Moved to New
Quarters in Front of
New Post Office.

In our new place we have a bet-
ter light and more .onveniances,
which enables us to give the public
better service than before, and shall
be glad to have you call and Ilspect
our lines of Photographs and Por-

traits, whether you want anything
done at the present or not.
Our Photographs are made on

the very best of materials, and 1n.
lshed by the methods that insure
their lasting qualities.
We make high-grade enlaritd

Portraits from our Negatives at Re-

duced prices. Also, we make Por.

traits in Crayon, Pastel and 01l from

any Photograph, Tin Typo or

Daguerreotype.
Kodak Flnishing d101n0 promiptly

and neatly by the latest methlods.
The best possible restrlts guaran-

teed. Get price list.

The McCord Studio
Laurens, S. C.

OverJ. C. Shell Company's Store

PASSENGERL SCHEDULES
Betweenl Anderson, Greenwood, Groc
e'file and~'Greer, S. C., effective Su
d~a~y, December 7th, 1913. Tral
leave andt arrive corner Main a1
'Washington Streets.

Leave Arrive
Ro. Time No. 'Time
4, 6:00 A. M. , 2 8:10 A.
8 7:50 A. M. 41 10:l0 A.
5 10:00 A. M. 6 i 12:25 P.
7 11:40 A. M. 8' 1:10 P.
5 1:45 P. M. 10 3:55 P.

U1 4:25 P. M. J2 -6:33 P.
0.6 7:30 P. M. 1 9:40 P.

Between Greenville and (Greer
N~o. T1ime No. Time
P1* 8:20 A. M, 71 7:40 A.
P12 10:15 A. M. '73 9:55 A.
714 12:30 P. M. 75 11:40 A.
76B 1:50 P. M.' 77 1:45 P.
P15 3:35 P. M. 79 3:15 P.
80 6:20 P. M. 81 4:55 P.
Tickets on sale (. S. &A. Trermnin

104 North Main Street.
C. S. ALLTEN,
Gen'1 Pass. Age

:(8roenville)*
C~HICHESTE S ILLj

e's
IllAMONi nNd

i Tu ke no olh'r. ZI! yur

"dido uAN C I'II. f.% f'or
years kownas Best, safest, Always htells
SOLD 1lV DRiUinISTS EVERYMH[l

INVESTIGATION OF
COTTON MARKETING

Complaints Against luyers Investigat-
ed and Diserimhtt oation Found.
Washington, D.,Cm.orniany years

tho farmers of Mecklenburg county
have complained that the -buyers of
Charlotte had combined against them
to get their cotton at prices below the
'market values. Seve-al years ago a

protest was registered by sonding
Mecklenburg cotton to Concord, Wax-
naw, Fort Mill and Monroe.
Farmers in other counties have made

similar complaints against the buy-
ers in their market towns.
The Oflice of Markets of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture has issued for
the papers u, very vigorous and inter-
esting statement covering this ancient
but important subject. The utterance
from the department is in the form of
a bulletin-bulletin No. 36-which
deals with conditions of Oklahoma.
"There is not a single important

step or process in the entire cotton
handling and marketing scheme which
owes its origin to a special considera-
tion of the producer's interests," the
chief of the Ollice of Markets says,
"'The studies as to the conditions of
mtarketing cotton began in October
1912. They have covered 10: cottoi
market towns of Oklahoma, involved
the sampling of over 3,200 bales o1
cotton with records of (late, place o

sale, and price paid to the grower
They also involved careful gradini
and stapling of these samples, and t

close comparison between the price:
paid to the grower and the actual dif-
ferences in grade. As a result of thes<
studies, the investigators find thw
practically every feature of the hand
ling and marketing system is retaine(
because of the insistence of some on
of the numerous middlemen and car

viers who have at best only a tempor
ary interest in cotton. Even the spin
ners' desire for a better 'bale kept un
der shelter until it is shipped to the
mill and with a covering which wouli
keep the cotton clean and dry is sys
tematically ignored.
"These conditions apply to man;

other cotton markets in the Soutli
Partly as a result of the findings, th
Of1ce of Markets is now conducting
investigations in 80 typical local mar
keting points throughout the cottoi
belt."
The middlenan is hit a severe blo

by the Office of Markets in the Okin
homa cotton report. What is true c

Oklahoma, the Department of Agr
culture thinks, is true of North Carc
lina.
The report continues:
"Accurate knowledge of cotton grad

Ing is of little value to the produce
in markoting his individual crop ur
der present conditions. The price
paid to farmers both for seed and lin
cotton are too largely based on a'
erages. This works great injustice t
the producers of the best grades. Ti
greatest losses to the farmers undtn
the -present system of marketing aj
pears to lie in thteir failure to secur
the premium for their gradles wh
these bales flttally bring."

'The following comparisons are mad
to show the way the farmer gets it
the iteck:

"Tio bring out the general relatic
between the price of middling cotte
in dlifferenit local markets int Oklahb
-ma as co:nparedl with the (Gaiveste
closing prices of the precedinig da
fouir middling hales were selected
different times in fIfteen towns, the
range of local pri'ce noted, andic di
ference from the Galveston price dI
termnined.

"it was found that the range
priice paid in a local market for diffe
ent bales of midling cotton varn
from $0.75 in Dutncan to $6 a fale
lErick, where on the satme dlay $52 ai
$58 were paid for a bale of this an
gra do.
"The difference between local a

y. crage middling prices antd the Gaive

a- ton price varIed from $0.69 in Ryant

1s $5.20 in Marietta. There seems to1
hdno regularity in variations between I
cal prlces and the Galveston prices.
Norman at different times the dilffr

d. once from the Galveston price wv
'. $1.05, $2.19 anid $3.10.
''"The In vestigation showed that

W.
thec case of strict tiddltling cotton

1!. the same local market the differen
'in ptrico for bales of this gradIe wvou
vary from $2.00 to $7.25.
S"it the case of low middling cott

1i. In seven markets, the prIce varlati
- n the samte day was from $2.20
$12.50 a bale. In the case of strl
low middlIng cotton the variation r~

from $2.50 to $3.00 per bale.
"Sumtming up thIs feature of I

Investigation It may be stated Uh
the iuuntctuiations in . piices p~aidl f
any gradle of cottoit from dlay to dli
exceed greatly those justified by a
chiange in the buiyers lImits or
spot transactions int the great cott
markets."
to Thtis investigal lon wIll lie extenud
toNorth Carolhia and othier Soumthc

Sctiiales-(Chnrlntin Obsnevne

SUCTION SHUTTLE
MENACE TO HEALTH?

Comnissioner Watson Will Ask Legis.
lature to Forbid Its Use in Mills.
Columbia-Charging that the "suc-

tion shuttle now used in many of the
South Carolina textile plants is a great
menace to the health of miill opera-
tives. Commissioner Watson today an-
nounced that he will ask the general
assembly to enact a measure to have
all of this class of machinery removed
from mills. The commissioner said
that the shuttle required the mill op-
eratives "to suck .the thread through"
and that it was a means of communi-
cating disease. He said that it was
a greater menace to the health than
a public drinking cup. That such ma-

chinery Is 'being used was made kilown
in the reports of the factory inspectors
to the department.
The commissioner said that he

would also ask the legislature to
amend the law 'prohibiting telegraph
messengers under 10 years old from
working after 10 o'clock at night to
apply to boys eimployed in places of
amusements, cold drink stands and
offices.

lie will urge the passage of a mea-
sure to prohibit newshoys under If
years of age from working after E
o'clock at night and before 6 o'clock
in the morning.

lie will ask the legislature to amen(
the law relative to women clerks it
stores to apply to cashiers. He wil
ask that no woman he allowed to worl
in a mercantile establishment after
10 o'clock at night. It was charge:
that many lmerchants in Charlestot
had evaded the law by declaring tha
the women found in their stores after
10 o'clock were cashiers. "One store
in Columbia worked ai woman 15 hour:

-
a day by using her as a clerk and cash

I ior," said the commissioner.

-Wonderful Cough remedy..)r. King's New Discovery is knows_everywhere as the remedy which wil
surely stop a cough or cold. D. P. Law-son of Edison, Tenn. writes: "DieKing's New Discovery is the mos

I wonderful cough, cold and throat an,
_ lung medicine I ever sold in my store

it can't he beat. it sells without an,
trouble at all. fit needs no guaran

V tee." This is trim, because Dr. King'
.New Discovery will relieve the mon
obstinate of coughs and colds. Lun,
troubles quickly helped by its use
You should keep a bottle in the hous

- at times for all the members of th
i family. 5Oc and $1.00. All druggist

or by mail.
it. 1:. Hucklen & Co., Phila. or St. Lour

- OIFT FOR IOSPI'i'AL.

Ililliam Ii. Bailey ilves $5,000 I
Oreenvood IlIstitultion.
Greenwood. Jan. 5.--Wiilliam i

Halley of (free iwood has made a gi
I- of $5,000 to the Greenwood hospit
I making it possible to wipe out tai
- indebtedness of this institution. M
s Hailey intimated his intention to 1
e this some time ago to the ladies wh

have labored so long and so earnest
o to establish the hospital and son

e days ago he told them he wished I
r' make the gift now. The hospital ha
- a dlebt Of $5,000 on Its building at1
e the gift of Alri. Htalley makes it fr(
h of dbt. The only condlition attacht

to the gift bhy i. Hlalley is that. t1
lc p1lace shall always lbe used as a hios
a pital. In ('ase t he hosplital Is albar

(10ned( the suml giv'en by him to reve:
n to hIs estate. 'The Grleenwood hosp
ni taI hias 1been in operation inow almo:
3- th-r'ee years and has been of v'ery grei
ni soervvce to the commun)111ity andl adjob
y', ig sections. It was fostered fio
it its beginning by an association of I:
ir' (dis. Mlrs. 10. D). And(1rews is lres
f- (lent.

WtEAI( hi)IDNYS OFTbEN TiHE it]
MUILT OF" 1'OIitWORKh.

On several occasions I have bee
~ unable)1( to work and suffered seve
dt jiaiis in the hack, (due to my kldney
in I called oin a doctor of ltipon, Wis, b
1(1 received no0 relief.

I tried Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 110icwhIch gave me iistant relIef. I w.
then able to resume work. Sw~am

v- Root is the only relIef I can get fro
. kidney disease which I am subject

oin the spring of the year. I am wloing this testimonIal tlhrouigh 'my (ov
Je free will that sufferers of kidney al

o- .bladder dliseases will know oft
a woiidei'ful mierits of Swampl-ltoot.

reconmmenid Itr. Kilmer's Swanmp- Ito
r-whenever I can andl always have

as biottle of Swamp-Rtoot in my hioiii.
I puirchiased Swamli)p-1toot of .\ir.

In .t. lhurnaldo, D~rtggist, of 202. Alin
i ipon, Wis.

Very truly youlrs.

Id 525 Newbury St., Il~tponi, Wis.
I have r'eadl the abiove statemie

31 that 'Thomas .1. Lynch bought Dr. K
mer's Swam p-Ihoot at my store a

3) iade oath the above stateiient i tr
to ini sublstanices -and1 fact.
ct 1N, J. Ilurnsidle.
m Subscribed hand swiorni to .before I

this 15th (lay of November, l9ll.
he Letter to Dr. Ellmer & ('o.,
at Prove What Swuamp-Rtoot Will
or For You.
y, Send ton cente to Dri. Kilmer & C
ny Itinghamton, N. Y., for a damle 5

bottle. It will convince anyone. Yin will also receive a booklet of valual
rm1 Information, telling about the kidne

and1( bladder. Whten w ritiing, he su

ed1 andi( mentlon the Lauroens Weekly A
vei'tiser'. ilegular fifty-cent and( ol

rn dollar size bottles foir sale at all dr

OUR BALANCE
IN TH1E BANK
GROWS BIGGER

rVERY

I o' t, IT WILL T
COME IN

HANDY
SOME

?

DAY

* T#IS is TIHE
WAY THE rc.TUNE

The man who made the above drawing made it
from his own experience. He learned early that
BANKING his money was the proper thing to do. 3
You can do the same and before you know it, it will
become a habit and a joy. You will take more pleas-
ure ADDING to that bank account than you will in
spending those dribs and drabs of money that keep
so many poor ALL OF THEIR LIVES.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
We pay interest in Savings Department.

N.
Enterprise Bank

N. B. DIAL, Pres. G. H. ROPER, Cashier

UNDERWEAR!
The demand in this department has exhausted many sizes

inspecial numbers but the stock is again replenished for
this week.
Ladies' Union Suits together or separate pieces per suit 50c
Ladies' Union Suits, extra quality, at the suit .... ....$1.00

s Ladies' all-wool white or scarlet, at a suit .... . . .. ..$2.00
Children's Union Suits, all sizes at .... .... .... ....25c
Infant's Wrappers at each .... .... .... .... .... ....15c
Men's white ribbed heavy fleece suits at .. .. . ....$1.00

Also in wool, scarlet or white, at the suit .... .... ..$2.00o Boy's extra heavy Union Suits at .... .... .... .... ..65c
Ladies' wool Sweaters from .... .... ......$2.00 upwaMi'
Misses' Sweaters at.... .... .... .... .... .... ....$1.50'1 Children's Sweaters at .... .... .... .... .... .... ..50c

LI Ladies' wool Aviation Caps at .... .... ............50c
e Children's knit wool .Jackets at .... .... .... .... .. 0c

r. 'Togues .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..
25c

o"[ A complete line of Ladies' Scarfs and Shawls in all colors
y Wool and heavy fleece cotton Hosiery.

W~ ool Gloves-Woo0 l Mitts-E'very [Iiing to make comnfor'table0

(1 duriing the winter months at

W.G.Wilson&Co~

at :3 p-m

I-

Th rayJan.15th,11,teAcinSl ilb

disoseVoftouhebigebidder.

For alevantge ciofbe intncorne lo ckfr
forlt presentI andui provedn otl by pi

Lot No. 1. Assixnroomelln1andom

Each lot fronts 100 ft. on Musgrove St., runi
Terms made known the day of the sal4

IC J. N. LEA
"THE REAL ESTATE

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE 1914.
The Auditor's oflice will be open

from the 1st of January to the 20th of
iebruary, 1914 to snake returns of all
real estate and personal property for
taxation.
For the convenience of taxpayers

the Auditor or his deputy will attend
the following named places to receive
returns for said year to wit:
Wednesday, J.ian. 1.1, Goldille, lua-

ter 'T'ownship, 10 a. I. to 41 p. in.
Thursday, Jan. 15, Mountville, liu-

ter' Township, 9 a. mt. to 3 1. mI.
Friday, Jan. 16, Cross 11i11 Town,

Cross 11111 Township, 9 a. In. to 3 p. a.
Mon(lay, Jan. 19, Waterloo Town,

Waterloo Township, 10 a. In. to 4 p. a.
Tuesday, Jan. 20, Irvin L. Madden,

\Vaterloo ''owiship, 10 a. m, to 3 p. a.
Wednesday, Jan. 21. Jerry C. Mar-

tin's store, Waterloo Township, 9 a. m.
to 12 in.; lirewerton, Sullivan 'Town-
ship, 1 p. im. to 4 p. mn.
Thursday, Jan. 22, Sharp's store,

Sullivan Township, 9 a. In. to 12 m.;
Princeton, Sullivan Township, 1 p. nl.
to 4 p. m.

Friday, Jan. 23, 'T'umbling Shoals,Sillivan 'T'ownship, 10 a. In. to 2 p. m.
Monday, Jan. 26, Abner llabb's, Diale

Township, 9 a. In. to 12 In.; 1). 1). lar-
ris, 1 p. In. to 4 p. 'in.
Tuesday, .Jan. 27, G1ray Court, Dials

Township, 9 a. mt. to 12 in.; V. A.
White's, 2 p. im. to 5 p. i.
Wednesday, Jan. 2S, Stewart's Store,

Youngs 'T'ownship, 10 a. im. to 3:30
p. In.

''ltthrsday, Jan. 29, Cook's Store,
Youngs Township, 10 a. in. to 2:80
p. im.
Friday, Jan. 30, Young's Store,

Youngs Township, 10 a. In. to 2:30
p. Im.
Tuesday, Feb. 3, Pleasant Mound,

Youngs Township, 9 a. In. to 12 in.;
Lanford, Youngs Township, 1:30 p. M.
to 4:30 p. in.
Wednesday, Feb. 4, Ora, Scuiletown

Township, 9 a. in. to 12 m.; Watta
Mill, Laurens Township, 2 P. mi. to
7:30 p. m.

All male citizens b tween the ages
of 21 and 60 years on the 1it of Jan-
uary except those who are incapable
of earning a support from being maim-
ed or from other causes, are deemed
polls, Confederate veterans excepted.
Also all male citizens bet ween the

ages of 18 and 50 on the 1st (lay of
January, 19,5, are liable to a road tax
of $1.50 and are required to make
their return of same to the Auditor
during the time above specified and
shall pay to the County Treasurer at
the same time other taxes are paid in
lieu of working the road.

All taxpayers are required to give
Township an( No. of Sehool District;
also state whether property is situat-
ed in town or country. 1Each lot, tract
or parcel of land must be entered sep-
arately.

After the 20th of February 50 per
cent penalty will be attached for fail-
ure to make returns.

.1. \W. TIHOMPSON,
County Auditor.

Nov. 27, 1913.-td..

NOTl(T ''O IX E('UTOIt.S, A l)MiNIS.
T1iI'tIT01, Gl'A ItD)I.\NS A ND)

Exectors, administrators, guardians
and trustees are reminided that the
LPmue for ma:kiag annual returns bo-
gins with the first of .January of each
year. Promptness in these affairs is
requested.

O. G. TIllOMPF:ON,
23--it .1. P. of 1,. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.
prompt attention given to all busines.

Shaftlng, Pulleys, Bolts, RepaIrs and
Fies, Teeth, L.ocks, Etc.

L.OMBARD IRON WORKS, AUOUSTA, GA,
Gel our circular before you buu.

:h, 1914
roperty
>m Public Square in
This property is listed
vate sale between now
Sheld and the property

welling. This lot has

building lot.
a four room cottage.
ring back 260 ft. deep.

K
MAN"


